
Our Complete New Stock of thelatest inJEW ELRY
Will Please You

All American watches— Hamilton, Elgin, 
Waltham, South Bend and Hampden.

Solid gold and gold filled Dickens A. Wal 
denial* watch chains.

1S47 Rogers silverware— fifty year guar
antee.

Pearls, rings, emblem pins— everything in 
jewelry from things for the babies to the 
grandparents.

Watch repairing, engraving and jewelry 
repairing. Have that old mantel clock re
paired. All work absolutely guaranteed.

L e s te r  W. Hill
J E W  E L E R

I n  t h e  N e w  E r a  D r  u g S t  o r e

ORPHANS ARE HOPE 
OF THE NEAR EAST

Oregon Teacher Tells of the 
110.000 Children In American

Orphanages “Over There."

ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., March 10— “The Sport of Kings,” fea
turing Margot Kelly and Matt Moore.

“ Winners of the West.”
Sat., March 11— Wallace Reid in “W hat’s 

Your Hurr ?”
C om edy/“ Hold Me Tight.”
Sun.-Mon., March 12-13— Cecil B. DeMille’s 

production, “The Affairs of Anatol.”
Comedy, “A  Week Off.”
'I'ues., Marcii 1-1— Douglas MacLean in “The 

Jailbird.”
Comedy, “ Sea Shore Shapes.”
Wed., March l-”>— Doris May in “The Fool

ish Age.”
Comedy, “ Ready to Serve.”
Tliurs., March lt>— Elaine Hammerstein in 

“ Pleasure Seekers.”
International News and Comedy.
Fri., March 17— Mabel Nonnand in “Pinto.”
“ Winners of the W est.”

Patent Medicines
1 he kind you want—not w hat we think you ought to have.

W e endeavor to carry every wanted patent 
medicine, but where we do not have it in | 
stock we are pleased to get it for you upon 
short notice. We have no particular line to 
boost. Our service is to our patrons, not to 
any particular drug manufacturing concern. 
We sell you what you want, or get what you 
want, without attempting to make you be
lieve that something else would serve your 
purpose better.

T5he White Pharmacy
Upon the Quality of Our Cuts

of meat our meat business 
«•rows. Our customers de
mand and gel the best 
and ehoicest ruts, and are 
«villini; lo pay fair prices 
Steaks, chops, roasts, 
poultry, stews, hams, ba
con, etc., I hat are tender, 
full-flavored and whole
some.

[0PLt5;ü“ !'M4l?KtT
cottage: grove: Oregon v  ■

The hope of the entire Near Raat 
country. aicoritluK to Miss Margaret 
Held, teacher In Jefferenn High School 
of Cortland, who recently returiust 
from a term of »«rvtee iu the Near 
Rant Keltef orphanage* In Ituaelan I 
Armenia, la hound up In the llO.nUO 
orphana being fed. clothed, educated 
and trained for farming and the In 
dual rial tradee.

The eonttnuoua wars which have j 
■wept thla unfortunate eountry since 
1U14. she auya, have left It devaatated 
ami Ita people helpleaa. aturvlug and In 
deapalr before the staggering taak of 
reeonatructlon.

“They an- plodding on as beet they 
can," auya Mlaa Hold, "hut are cen
tering all their hopea for the future I 

I of the Armenluu and Syrian raeea up- ; 
on 110,000 children In the American 
orphanagee who are reeulvlug careful 
American training. Oulatdc the orph- 
anagea there la practically no school
ing or training to Ik- had. Kvery ef- '

■ fort must be directed towarda the dll’ 
j  flcult objective of mere physical aur- , 
vlval. Many 12 year old children can ; 
neither read nor write. Thla la be- | 
cause war has swept that country ever 
since 11*14. Theae boys and girls are 
from well-educated families, and real
ising how handicapped they are, they 

j come to the orphanages and offer to 
give up part of their food If they can 
be given schooling. From the desti
tute families come mothers In raga 
and tatters, thin and hollow-eyed from 
hunger, offering to make auy sacrifice 
If we will only establish schools for 
their children. • * • In all the orpli 
anagea the children are being taught 
to read, write and figure in their own 

| language. The older und brighter chil
dren receive instruction In geography, 
history and Kngllah Beeauae bread la 
needed so much more than education, 
we cannot afford a sufficient number 
of teachers to leach personally all the 
children, so our few teachers give their 
extra time to the bright pupils, who 
are able. In a short time, to serve as 
teachers for the others. These chit 
dren are marvelously Industrious 
Practically all the work of my orph
anage was carried on by the children, 
wlm dhl all the cleaning, sewing, cook 
Ing and laundry work, also helping In 
the hospital work and clinical treat 
merits Thoy realize that every penny of 
American money must go fur thetr sup 
port and to help other children keep 
alive, so the boys of our orphanage, 
when they wanted a swimming pool, 
dug the hole themselves and then went 
without aupper twice a week for uiMfly 
weeks In order to buy the cement and 
the labor of the workmen to finish it.

“ When the little refugee children 
come Into our orphanages they are 
always In a most pitiable rondltion— 
dirty, covered with vermin, clad only 
In filthy ragB, and many of them af 
fllcted with scabies, trachoma and oth 

j  er diseases resulting from starvation, 
exposure and lack of care The first 
task Is to clean the child thoroughly, 
shave Its head and treat the eyes and 
scabies sores. Next comes a system 
of careful feeding, lest the food prove 
fatal to the famished and emaciated 
little bodies In about two w„eks the 
little waifs are able to run about, but 
It takes u year or more to make them 
over Into normal, wholesome children. 
Their Joy and happiness in tin |*aru- 
die,- of an Arnerlean orphanage is the 
thing that makes It possible for an 
American worker to endure the sights 
(but must be seen on the outside of the 
orphanage walls every day. Hut happy 
us they are, these little ones never 
seem to forget the awful things they 
have been through. W* httd one little 
boy named John, four years old, who 
for weeks being admitted, would
steal the shoes of the other hoys, their 
books, foisl from the kitchen, every
thing This was because the only way 
he had of keeping alive all his life, 
had been by stealing Another I x i y  of 
six years would sit by the door, for 
days arter he eamc, with his hands out 
lieKifiiiK for food, despite the fact that 
he was receiving three meals a day.
It was hard to make him understand 
that he still did not have to le-g fur 
food A four-year-old boy who had 
■pent the previous winter begging in 
a ruined village ami slnepiug at night 
among the thoep, had a perfect horror 
of being sent away from the orphan
age Onn day he recognised two women 
visitors who came from the ruined vil
lage where bn had begged when scarce
ly more than a Ini by, and be ran to 
m- sobbing amt In terror, pleading 
with me not lo let them take hint away. 
The boy who ran my errands was 12 
years old. an Armenian. He had seen 
his entire family killed before his eyes 
In a Turkish massacre. Hiding among 
the ruins, he escaped massacre but 
next day was found by some Arabs, 
who took him Into the desert and made 
him their slave for two years. Then 
he was rescued by the Kngllsh and 
brought to our orphanage.

"The personal history of e.ach little 
orphan !b a tragedy In Itself and no 
one but those In close touch with Ihese 
little ones ran know their de< p gratl 
tilde and reverence for anything Amer
ican. This gratitude and r#-v«»r**n«a Is 
universal throughout all that land of 
sorrow, where the helping band of 
America, through the Near Kast Re
lief. has saved hundreds of thousands 
from death hy starvation and today 
off-rs the only hope for the survival 
and rehabilitation of thes- tragically 
Mr token race*"
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These goods are new and arc being sold at a bargain. W e also have just received a new shipment of Bedford cord and whip cord breeches. They are durable and the price is right.
$0.00 ARMY MARCHING 

SHOES

$3.85
$700 ARMY RUSSET 

SHOES

$5.50
$1100 ARMY OFFICERS 

LEATHER LEGGINGS

$5.50
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.90
WOOL SHIRTS

$3.00
ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS

98c to $1.39
ROW RIVER

(Special le The 
March 7. Mr. ami

(¿in.... er, o f  Saginaw,
at the Frank Plomiril

Sent inel.)
Mr». Thomas 

visited Sunday 
heme.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Maglailrv, til
Kugelte, are s|tending n few «lavs here. 
They will return to Eugene Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry laman tire 
¡ quite ill w ith the flu.

Mrs. Albert P;u| net t c, o f  Derena, 
was a Kew Hiver visiter Tuesday.

A. Tanner, o f  Kngene, visited 
several days this week at the Frank 
Tanner tinti William Thrum homes

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McAllister vis 
¡led over the week end with relatives 
at Wildwood.

The Star school base ball leant 
played the Doremi bits«, ball leant on 
Stewart's field Friday afternoon, the 
score being 27 to 12 in favor of Slur.

Mrs. Karl (iaronttc is s|s,ndiiig a 
month in lie Drove with relatives

HEBRON.

(Sp«'ciiil lo The Sentinel.)
March 7 I.. D H off .  Mr. ami Mrs.

II. F. Ditrkee, Mr ami Mrs. .1. A. 
Powell ami Mr and Mrs.  D.  .1. Kap 
pauf were Drove visitors Iasi week 

Miss Kaverne Lamb visited over 
Wednesday night with Mr ,1. (¿ A. 
Young.

Hinter Jenkins has tonsilitus.
Lit (le Frank Clark sustained a 

severe cut on one o f  his hands Sunday.
Mrs. K. A. Doolittle, o f  I.enden, ami 

Mr«. Ilnekett, o f  Oreswell, s|s,ni Fri 
«lay night at the home o f  Mrs. 
Doolittle ’s sister, Mrs .1. A Young.

Krnest Geer \ isiletl Monday at 
Isithant at the homo o f  Ids sisier, Mrs. 
U. H. Powell.

Coni ol' Thanks.
Our sincere appreciation is hereby 

expressed to those who we re o f  so 
much assistance, by word and act, dur
mg our .......til bereavement.
p MR. AND. MIts. ANSEL WOOD

I wish
prec ¡alien 
kind and 
reaventen) in flu 
111 1 Op« I

Cani of Thanks.
to express niy sineere tip
io  those who have been so 
thoughtful during my In' 

loss o f  my mother. 
PKKCY KODKHS.

If you have an ¡b in o f  news, phone 
I it to The Sentinel; number 151*,I. t f

Card of Thanks.
We take this means o f  expressing 

our sincere appreciation o f  the main 
kindnesses shown us in our receñí be 
reavement. K'jsu-ially «lid we nppreci 
ate the lieant ifiit floral tributes.

G. F. DA KOI TTK,
MUS. K J. TIIKASHKK. 
M US. P. it. SI1KHWOOD, 

p MHS. S. B. PLUMING

Truck Drives Too Past.
J. (lowing, driver o f  a freight I rack 

plying on lie- highway between Ktlgem 
ami Portland, has been fined $25 for 
«Hiving the truck loo fast. The office** 
who lumie the arrest aid that he was 
driving at the rate o f  21 miles. The 
law provides for u maximum - is-etl o f  
12 miles an hour for I rm k o f  thi xi*«-.

I liol.I that where mail work 
ean lie clone as cheaply ami 
expeditiously l*y hors«* power 
as with nieelittiiieal power, 
horse power shouhl lie given 
the preference; for il were hel
ler lo pay the county’s money
10 residents of the county, ami 
for hay ami grain that is 
grown in the county, than for
011 ami gasoline, of which there 
is none too much in the world. 
We will find plenty of work 
for the county machinery any 
way. And hy the same token, 
I would give Lillie county peo
ple the |irt* fere nee in awarding 
eon tract.s, other things being 
•■•pial.

H. P. MARKUSEN
Republican Candidate lor 

County Commissioner
Paid advertisement m 10-17«

Tin* Sentinel receives inquiries every 
week frinii prospect i ve settlers win* 
wish copies o f  the I»;*|m*r. If you wish 
to sell your lami your ad should be in 
The Sentinel, where prospective et tiers 
will see it. t f

Economy Feed Store
I M o c k  Mini l i  of hank corner

All kinds of

and the bestF L O U R
are found here at 

present prices
We have a much cheaper feed than mill run.

Homemakers Conference
Oregon Agricultural College 

Corvallis, March 20-25

“ Better Homes lor Oregon”
Pictured iu Lecture, Exhibit, 

Demonstration.
Tin* Nome Management, San

itation, l*'urmsliings, I a* hot* 
Saving Devi«*«*« and Entci* 
gcuriea.

The Child 
Hooks.

Tile I’nod Selection, Prepura 
lion and Serving.

Tin- Cliiihiug Selection, Mak
ing, Dr«*ss i*'orm, Ikecorntivy 
Touches for (lurments, Short 
(hits iu Sewing.

Nutrition, Clothing,

Evening Entcrtiunments
Community Play Mimic 

Noted Speakers 
Pull information on any suh 
ject hy writing REGISTRAR, 
O A. C., Corvallis, Ore. in ID

C /ean
'  Cu i

i1 F a c t s
The affairs of this hank are 
managed in a sale and eonserv 
alive manner hy well known 
business men. Every hanking 
facility is provided for uml 
every reasonable aceommo«la- 
tion given. Accounts taken 
subject to check or on time. 
All hnpiirics answered uml 
courteous treatment given to 
those who may wish to trans 
act business with us.

M EM BER
^FEDERAL R E S E R V E : 

S Y S T E M

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

Red Rose Brand Butter
A home product of guaranteed quality, manu
factured by home folks for home consumption. 
It is always good— and there are no substitutes 
for dairy foods.

Cottage Grove Creamery
T h e r e  A r e  N o  S u b a t i t u t e a  f o r  D a i r y  P o o d s

A R Spear«»' 
Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, March I2

Sunday school at 0:45.

Regular preaching services, morning 
mul evening, nt II mid 7:30.

Morning subject, “ Man in Relation 
to God, the Dniver-e mid Himself,”  
the sixth '■orinoli in the “ Life Funda 
m en ta l ' ’ series.

Evening Hjiecial Feature: Rev. .1
Bruce Griffin, university pastor, will 
give a stercoptiron lecture on “ Old 
Bgvi-l.’ ’

lb- sure and  hour the specia l music.


